Sugar Cane and
Colonial Expansion
in the Americas

Annaberg stands today in bold testament to a time when "sugar was king." The ruins represent a colonial-era proceSSing
lacirrty known as a " sugar worts. designed and built exclusively fo r th e large-sci\lle production 01 raw cane-sugar and
Its two va luable byprod ucts. rum and mo lasses. It wa s constructed between 1797 and 1805, at the p inn acle of the great
H

suga r boom of the turn of the 19'" centuI)'. By the 1400s Europeans had developed a taste for sweets. At this ti me, sugar
ca ne - a plant native to southern Asia - was th e only kn own source for sugar, a fact th at left Northern Europe dependent
on As,an and Mediterranean growers as th e prlm<lry suppliers of t he product. But thi s was soon to chan ge. On his second
voyage to the West Indies In 1493. Columbus brought suga r cane to the tropica l Americas. whem it fl ourished. Eager
to cash in on the vast potential for trade and agriculture In the region. the dominant European nations of the period all
raced to establish American colonies. and. by the seventeenth century. sugar cane had become almost eKciusively a
"New World" crop.

Denmark and the
West Indies

Before their purchase by the Umted States In 1917, the
US Virgin Islands were a colony 01 Denmark. The Danes,
however, were rel ative latecomers to the Caribbean. By
the time Denmark ,>uccessfully established Its fl l'St We,>!
Indie,> colony on 51. Thomas in 1672, all of Ihe larger and
more agriwlturally productive islands of the Caribbean
had long since been occupied and claimed by other
nations. Wi th arable land at a premium, it was nOllon9
before the Danish-sanct ioned settlers on St. Thomas
sought to expa nd their colonial holdings, On March

25, 1718, Govemor Ene Bradel. accompamed by five
soldiers, twenty planters, and sixteen enslaved laborers,
landed in Cora l Bay to claim the Island of St. John In the
name of the Danish Crown As With all European colonies
throughout the Eastem Caribbean, the heavy bun:ien oi
establishing and manning plantations fell 10 thousands
of enslaved Africans and th eir descendants, who rapidly
came to represent the vast majority of the region 's
population.

The Annaberg
Plantation

The diverse backgrounds of the mhabltants of the DanISh West
Indies are dearly evident In a list of Annaberg's a.vners. The first
dt:eded land holding in the area was taken up In 1721 by a French
Huguenot refugee,lsadc Constantin, upon Constamll'l'$ death,
ownerYlip of the plantatJOn passed to hIS son-In-law, a Dane, Mads
larsen; and, In 175B, the property was p..u't:hased by Salomon
Zeeger. a Dulch immigrant from the Island of SI. EustiJllus It was
Zeeger who named the property Annaberg (meaning Anna's
Mwntain) to hOf\Or his WIfe. Anna deWlndt Zeeger.

vdSt sugar estate Upor. hiS acqUi sition of the pmperty, Murphy
set oot to construct a new. state-of-the-art "sugar works dnd
tower Windmill on the Slte of the former Zeeger plantation. and
a grand, estate house on a hilltop east of Water l emon Bay. By
hiS death in November of 1808, James Murphy had become
the single largest producer of sugar on SI. John. HIScombined
land holdings totaled nearly 1,300 acres, and 662 enslaved
workers tOiled on his properties.

In 1796, James Murphy, an Iflsh-bam merchant and slave trader
based on St. Thomas, purcha sed Annaberg along With a number
01neighboring properties and combined them to form a slng!e,

h

Although some modaicatlOfls assoCiated With production
downslllrlg were made to the Annaberg factory in the mid
nineteenth century, It IS the ruins of the sugar works budt
during James Murphy's o'NTIership that are encountered on
the site today

ANNABERG SUGAR MILL
Virgin Islands National Park. St. John VI
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The National Park Service has stabilized the Annaberg

._Sugar Mill to preserve them from further deteriora tion.

,I jiIiIFor your own safety, please STAY ON THE TRAIL, and

Annaberg
Historic
Trail
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DO NOT CLIM B O N THE RUINS,

naberg Historic Trail forms a 1/4-mile loop thaI will take approximately 30 minutes to complete if you stop at all

f the points noted on the above map. The trail takes you through the ruins of what was once St. John's most prosperous

sugar factory, where you win learn how each of the components served in the production of the island's key colonial

exports of raw cane-sugar, molasses and rum.
Village of the Enslaved Laborers - O n the slope below thiS wall stands the remains
of a sprawling slave village _Sugar prod uction thro ug ho ut the West Ind ie s rel ied almost
exclusively on ensl aved labo(. and AMa be rg was no exception. Pla nting . harvesting and
processing sugar cane required a tre me ndous amount of hard work. Onl y enslaved liibor
made sugar productio n profitable, and d Uring the 17'" and 1S'" ce nturies the Afr ican slave
trade developed hand-in-hand with the rise of the Ca !lb~a n S<.I ga r Industry.
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s'ave Cabins - At the pe ak of sugar productio n o n Annaberg there were a t lest 65 slave
cabins in the laborers v!lIage. While some of these cabins had sto ne found ations. most
were simple "wattle and daub" structures with thatched roofs made From palm fronds or cane
leaves_ In wattle a nd daub COl1structlon. posts were set into the g round to form the frame of
the bUild ing. Thin branches were then woven between the posts to form "wattle" walls. Once
the wattle was In place, the walls were plastered WIth ~daub, ~ a thick mixture of mud, ammal
dung, quicklime and waler. Floors were gene rally packed earth With a thin layer of lime mortar.
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Magau Shed - In the Danish WC'$t Indies the spent stalks of suga rca ne, after the JUICe
had been squeezed out, were known as ~ma9aSS Magass was stored and dried unde r
an ope n walled shed to later be used as fuel for the furnaces In the suga r factory_ These
stone columns once supported the roof of Anna~rg's magass shed.
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Look Around You - When Annaberg was operational. most of the hillsides above
4theyou
we re cleared a nd planted tn sugar cane. Before the s<.lgar cane could be planted,
rocky slo pes were terraced and the SOil was turned and fe rt ilized De pe ndi ng upon
weathe r conditions, It took a year or mo re fo r sugar cane to reach ma tun ty and be ready
lor harvesting _ Vllhe n the sugar cane was ripe, field slaves cut a nd stn ppcd the leaves
from the cane stalks With a heavy, blu nt-€ n ded knife called a "cane b ll l.~ The stalks we re
then bundled and conveyed to o ne of the factory's mills, where the Juice was extracted by
a cn.Jshlflg process _Sugar cane g rown hig h o n the hil ls at Annaberg was slid down to the
lanory level on long wooden skids, a process kno wn as "shooting sugar: The bundles we re
then loaded onto mule cans and de li vered to the mill whe re e nslaved laborers performed
the dange ro us task of hand fe eding the stalks Into the crush ing mac hine ry.
Windmill Tower -If a steady wind blew, the freshly ha rvested sugar cane was brought
S
to the wind mill for processing . Re volving "sails" turned a cent tal shaft. wh ich rotated a
set of three large rollers. A woode n turret at the to p of the Wind mil l tower could be rotated
to point the Silils into. or away from the Wind to engage o r dise ngage the machinery. The
turret was controlled from the g round by a long wooden pole kno wn as a "tai l l ree _ ~ A small
built· in fi replace Inside the Windmill p rOVided light and wa rmth . It may also have been used
to heat wate r for washing the ro llers. Enslaved laborers passed the sugar c"me between the

mill rollers, which crushed the stalks and squeeled out the j uice. Th e Juice then fan down the rolle rs into
a receiving tank where it was held unt il the factory was re-ady to pmcess it . When re ad y. a ga te on th e
"receiver" was opened and the juice flowed by gravity through a lead-lined wooden gutter into til nk. in
th e "boili ng house" (see #8) ca lled a "cla rl /i er."

The Ann<lberg wmdmill was among th e largest on St. J ohn. It is thirty-four feet in diameter all he base,
twenty feet at the top, and thlr1y-eig ht feet high . Windmills were not,unusual in th e Vi rg in Islands. Some
140windm ills once operated on St. CroiX, which was the most successfvl o f the Virg in Islands in terms of
sugar production. 51. John, however, only had five Wind mills, and thelf period o f operation was re latIVely
short.
HQrse Mill _ In ca lm weather, or when the Win d mill was out of service, cane stalks were crushed
on a circular platlorm cal led a "horse mill." Here, oxen, mules, or horses harnessed to long poles
produced the power to turn a shaft that rotated three upright, iron-da d rollers in th e cen ter of th e
platform. Just like at the windmill, enslaved laborers passed the cane be tween the rollers, wh ich cru shed
the staib and released the JUice. A ~ rece lver~ at the base o f the rollers caught and held the Juice until
th e factory called lor it. Today, none 01 the actu al machinery that made up the horse mill or the windmill
rem ains at Annaberg. The small cook shed that now star'lds on the horse-mill p latform was b uilt by Can
Frar'lci s long after th e factory ceased operation
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0ven - Bread Pfepared for the enslaved wvrkers was baked in th is oven. Th e baker fi lled t he large
d1amber With burning wood and charc031. Wher'l only the h ot coals rem ained, the embers were
raked through a hole at the back o f the oven Into an ash box below. Bread was baked by the heat which
remai ned trap ped in th e oven, not by open flame.
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Bomng House - In this room cane ju ice w as boiled down into 11 thick syrup thaI, when cooled,
crystalli zed Into crude brown sugar called " muscovado." The boiling bench along the west wall
onglnally held two " b atten es· of fouf round -bottom ed kettles each, referred to as "coppers." A large
receiving ta nk called the " clarifier" stood at th e center of the boiling bench . Sometime in the 18005
the boiling bench at Annaberg was downsized 10 a Single set of lour coppers. Cane Juice from the
mills entered th e bo'dlng house through the square hole In Ihe wall d irectly above me north end of the
bodlflg bench. The boiling p rocess began in the largest coppers, like the one remain ing, and as the
luice condensed it was ladled Into successively hotter and smaller coppers. Furnaces fed with wood and
magass hea ted the coppers from benea th . Durmg the boiling process. li me powder or ash was added to
th e JUice to help separate impUrities by fi 03ting them to the top. Wor'Kers skimmed off these impunties,
which were collected and used in the rum making process or fed to the estate's amma ls.
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Knowing wh en to remove the condensed juice from the last copper was the Job of expert " sugar
cookers" wh o were among the most valued of the enslaved workers on a plantation. tf the JUICe wa s
left In the copper too long it would burn. but If it was removed too ea rly it would not crystallize upon
cooling . Wh en Ihe proper moment arrived , wOr'K ers ladled the concentra ted JUice into shallow wooden
cooling pans located along the wall on the east side of the boiling house . During th e cooling process
tke sugar was raked 10 aVOid clumping and insure that uniform crystals formed. Once cooled. workers
scraped the raw sugar Into wooden barrels that were taken 10 the ~ cufl n9 house" for the final step In the
sugar-making process (see #9). Each barrel held up 10 1.600 pounds o f muscavado sugar. Once It afflved
In Europe or North Am enca the muscavado was further processed into the refined white sugar we are all
fam iliar With.
Curtng House and Overseers' Quarters - Exiling through the d oorway on th e eastern sid e of the
boiling house you will see twQ sets of stairs Ln front of you. One set gave access to the wa ter cistern
(see #1 0 ), while tile o ther led up to the quarters of the plamatlon overseer and his assistant. Through on
opening next to th ese st airs. you can look down onto the ground flo or of the area of the factory known as
th e " cUring housE'''
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O nce filled w ith crystallized sugar from th e cooling pans, barrels of wet suga r w ere sealed and holes
dnlled Ln the tops The barre ls were then moved to a second · story roo m in front of you, where Ihey were
placed upSide d own on an open gratLng. Over the course of a week or more. the excess liq uid in the
barre ls slowly drained and was collected In a tank at the eastern end of the ground-lloor room below.
ThiS sweet sticky liqUid was umolasses.N and the lank II was collected In was called the Umolasses
Cistern ." Wh ile most of th e molasses produced at Annaberg was barreled and sold, some was kept and
used In rum p roduction (see #13). Once fu lly drained, the holes In the barrels were sealed and t he sugar
barrels w ere lo wel ed to the ground-floor storage area along th e east wall to awai t export.
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water Ci$1l1rA - A great quantity of water was needed to process sugar and rum, as well as to
sup port the people living and working on t he esta te. As potable ground w ater was not readily

1O

available, rai n was collected off the factory roof and stored In Ihe Uwa ter Cistern . ~ This cistern holds
about 20,CXXl ga llons. Water for use in th e factory was also collected in a reservoir located high on the
hill above the factory An elevated aqueduct carried th e water by gravity from the reservoir to another
ci slern Just upslope behind the factory.
D ungeon - A chain and a pair of handcuffs were found fastened to a post in the left corner of
th is small cham ber. AI Annaberg one O f two overseers were responsible for con trolling a large
enslaved labor population . Under such condltlOl""ls tension ran high, and during Ihe 19'" century one
overseer at Annaberg was poisoned while another died under su spicious Circumstances. Desertions and
worker resistance were also common . Force, therefore, was o ften seen as a necessary deterrent, and
punishments such as d etainment were dealt out libera ll y by the overseers. For more serious o ffenses, the
local Judge in Cruz Bay was empowered. and Indeed mandated by law, to take harsher measures.
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Have you noticed the building materials? FIe ld stone (rough frag ments of
lIolcanic rock) was used in the construction. Rocks were set with a mo rtar'
consi sting of sand, fresh water, molasses. and quicklime fired from sea shells and cora l.
When arches or corners called for square or specially shaped stones, both brick and cut
coral were u~d . The brrcks were brought to St . John as ballast in ships. while the cor al
was harvested from offshore reefs. When taken from the sea, coral IS lelatively soft and
easily cut, but when dry it becom es exttemely durable. Note the coral blocks Irning the
doors and used as corn erstones in the bUildings.
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Still House - The ~ st ill house was the heart of rum production at Annaberg. Along
the east wall you ~n see a paved plat/orm and the faint plaster outhne of two
CIsterns. ThiS IS the area were the fermentation tanks known as Wbutts were located. We
know from estate records that durIng the height of production at Annaberg there were two
300-gollon, and four 2~a llon butts in the still house. The buns were filled With water,
molasses, and other sug3r·nch waste pfOducts collected throughout the sugar-making
process. Once fermented. this mixture was called Mmash The mash was then distilled to
make rum (see #14). Rum exited the distilling process through pipes in the wall at the west
end of the still hou~ where It was collected in ha(f-barrels before being sealed into casks.
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Rum Still and Worm Cistern - ThiSplatform supported the factory's rum stills and
once contained a furnace With a short chimney. Between the still platform and the
still house is a large water tank. Onginally. two 250-galion stolls stood on this location . A
quantity of mash was put In to the still chamber and brought to a boil. The rising steam
con tain ed alcohol lIapors, whi ch were fo rced in to co,ls of copper tubing that were
submerged in cool water. These copper coils were known as " worms" and the water tank
they were submerged in was the "worm cistern." As the hot akoho l vapors cooled in the
worm, they reverted to liqUid In the form of rum . Raw nJm eX ited th e worm into th e still
house where it was barrel ed and stored . Norm all y. rum was aged In the cask for several
years before being sold. Ellery estate had Its own methods for .. g;ng .. nd cu ring ItS rum. For
dark rum. <J sm<J 11<Jmount of molasses was added.

14

Flrlng Trench & Furnace - Here enslalled laborers fed wood and magass into
the furn aces t hat heated th e coppers in side the bOIling house. At one time a tall
ch imney was loca ted at the center of the '"firing trench" to prOVide the draft that d rew heat
throu gh t he furnace tunne ls.

15

0X pound - ThiSstone·enclosed paddock was used to contain th e estate's work
animals. It once had a cOllered stable area at the south end. Whole It IS commonly
referred to as an "' OJ( pound."' we know that mules were The pnmary beasts of burden
at Annaberg. Estate records relleal that In 1809 there were twenty-sellen mules and two
horses on the property.
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The Final
Years of Sugar
Production at
Annaberg

James Murphy's heirS retained title to Armaberg until
1862. Throughout most of this period Ann<Jberg
rem ained a profitable sugar estate, with productlOl1lellels
exceeding lOD.OClO pounds of raw sugar per year as late
as 1845. Howeller; soil depletion. S<:Igging 5Ugar pnces.
and the emanCip<ltion of enslaved laborers throughout
the Danish West Indies in 1848, all served to d tille down
production . By 186 t , Annaberg 's sugar crop yielded less
than five thousand pounds of raw sugar.
In 1863, Annaberg was purchased by Thomas Letsom
Lloyd of Tortola . For a time, Lloyd struggled to keep
the estate In operation, but in 1867 a viol ent hUfTi~ne.
followed by a series of devastating earthquakes, fi nally
put an end to sugar production at Ann aberg. With his
factory In ruin. in the sprong of 1871 Thomas Lloyd sold
Annaberg to his property overseer, George Francis, and
returned to Tortola.
"The Era of Farming, Animal Husbandry and Cottage
Industry
George Francis was born enslaved on the Annaberg
plantation. HIS name forst appears in the earliest existing
censuS for the property compiled in 1835, in which he
was recorded as a th lrteen -year-old field laborer. Oller
the course of his life, George Francis encou ntered
opportunities that In his youth must halle seemed wholly
unimaginable. By 1860, he had gained the position of
estate ollerseer, and two yeals later he received outnght
title to a 2-acre ~rcel of land on the Annaberg property
by the Will of hiSformer O\oYfler. H<Jns H. Berg.
In 1871, George Francis acqurred th e entire A nnaberg
estate from Thomas Uoyd. and immediately set out

to renew sugar production on the P/operty. At th e time
of hiS death In 1875, Francis had recen tly completed the
construction of a new sugar-boiling house and horse mill on
the Isthmus between Mary's Creek and FranCIS Bay. It was the
last facihty ever to produce sugar on the Annaberg property.
After George FranCIS's death, hiS family found It difficult to
cope with the finances of the estate, and In 1876 Annaberg
was sold to 5t Thomas merchant AntOine Anduze. AndulC
retaint'd an Ollerseer on hiS 5t John properties and
conllerted the former Annaberg crop lands to pasture.
Annaberg rema ined on the hands of Antoine Anduze and
his heirs until 1899. In that year, George Francis's son. Carl
Em..nuel Francis, repurchased Annaberg wh en the property
was put up for auction due to delinquent taxes . Carl Francis
and his fam ily res ided amidst th e ruins 01 Annaberg until
Just pro or to his death In 1936. Like most 5t. John residents
of thi s period, th e Francis fam ily lived a somewhat fruga l
and self-sufficient eXistence. They grazed livestock, grew
prOVision crops, and produced quicklime and charcoa l. Over
th e ye ars. Carl Francis rose to be a prominent ilnd respected
,sland figure. He served as the 51. John represen tative to
th e Colonia l Council, acted as Clerk and Lay Reader to the
Na2areth Lutheran Congregation In Cruz Bay, and raised t he
first United States Flag over 5t Johnin the transfer ceremonies
held at the Cr\.iZ Bay Battery 0!)AproI 15. 1917.
Carl Francis sold the Annaberg estate 10 Herman O. Creque
in 1935. It was from the Creque heirs that the Jackson Hole
PreseIVe pUlchased the property in 1954. Annaberg was
officially turned over to the National Park Service in 1956.

